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Board of Directors - Meeting Agenda 

Date: Tues, May 26, 2020 

Location: Virtual - Click Here (Google)       Time: 7pm - 8:30pm 

Express BOD Meeting  

Present: Dennis, Darlene, Ken, Marg, Christine, Grant 

SPECIAL GUESTS--Brandon & Jack 
Regrets: 
Approval of the Agenda>>Ken/Marg 

1. Approval of the Last Month’s Minutes--Marg/Christine 

2. Reports 

a. President 

i. Kudos! (Darlene & Christine, Marg, Andrea, Ken et al.)--thanks 

for all everyone has done for refunds-CHRISTINE, thanks to 

Marg for writing to Jeff Yurek regarding our funding, thanks to 

Andrea for being so creative, Ken, Christine for being on the 

selection committee 

ii. Presentation re:  Building Welcome Brandon and Jack and 

questions.  20 min .Jack and Brandon shared their vision of 

possible gym facilities.  To be discussed further in the future. 
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http://meet.google.com/nrw-thwt-xun
https://cdn4.sportngin.com/attachments/document/4e1f-2158159/Copy_of_April_2020_BOD_Minutes.pdf#_ga=2.131370191.1902647252.1589375703-1861950381.1588185628


iii. Team Canada Update>>Golden Spikes & Pistons had online 

meet with the--was great 

iv. Update on the promotion of outside businesses related to 

volleyball.  The club will decide which camps and/or individual 

programs to promote on an individual basis. 

 

b. Treasurer - Refunds and the process.  Current bank balance. $37000 

in account, refunds officially done...just waiting on checks to be cashed 

c. VP’s 

i. Internal - New BoD interview process.  Candidates.  20 min.-3 

candidates>Grant,Becki & Tonya--consensus from the 

subcommittee-would like all 3 to join the BOD--Grant> VP 

Internal:overseeing GR/HL,equipment, coaching 

manuals>>>Becki> uniforms, fundraising & special events,>>> 

Tonya>would like to learn the ropes first before any major 

responsibility 

PROPOSAL-asking all 3 to join, making our board to 

8--PASSED (due to COVID we had to forgo the secret ballot 

and vote online in person)**an invitation to all candidates to 

resume the above positions--to be added to the AGM agenda 

for approval 

 

ii. External - None. 



d. Scheduling Director - Letter to MPP re:  facilities funding.  (See thanks 

above.) 

e. Technical Director - Team offerings and coaching assignments 

(Annouced Aug. 1).  Question:  should we write to the current 17U girls 

to tell them?  When?  Who?--Ken to email letter. 

f. Secretary 

3. Old Business  

 

4. New Business 

a. Votes:  (See details below.)  (Marg/Christine/Dar) 20 min. 

i. Coach: Stipend--certified based--no levels $300 

Level 1-$500, Level 2-$600, Level 3-$700--will be 

communicated to the coaches prior to the year 

beginning--PASSED 

ii. Coach:  Provincials Lost Wage--Rename - Provincials Stipend. 

Full Provincial participation by HEAD coach = $500--PASSED 
 

iii. Coach:  Mileage and Hotels--NEW Policy - Mileage and Hotel 
Reimbursement 
For the 2020-21 season (to be reviewed in Summer 2021), 
head coaches may apply for reimbursement for the following 
BEYOND a 200km radius from the club address for age 
appropriate, OVA sanctioned, non-provincial tournaments. 
(Maximum of 4/year). 

 
Hotel cost on the night before the tournament - Up to 
$200/night.* 
Mileage @ $0.25/km based on Google Maps.*based on 
coaches addresses 
*At the discretion of the BoD.--PASSED 



 
iv. Fundraising/Sponsorship Solicitation:  Amendment--All current 

procedures and policies remain in place EXCEPT: 
For the 2020-21 season (to be reviewed in Summer 2021), individual teams will have 
discretion with: 

1. Use of funds (i.e, may include but not limited to hotels, entry fees, 
team-building)* 

2. Distribution of funds to families/coaches of individual teams.  (i.e., may be 
shared, given based on individual earnings, hybrid based on clear discussion 
and agreement by families) 

3. The  BOARD will review sponsorships and approved 
4. EACH team must document what the team has decided on how they are 

going to spend money and raise it 
5. Teams will need to continue to keep the spreadsheets up to date with 

sponsorship & fundraising 
**each team are required to  submit sponsorship to board 
**each team has to follow the guidelines of the club 
**each team are required to document democratic decision on how funds to be 
raised, spent & distributing 
**% will stay the same 

**PASSED 
v. OVA award of excellence medals.  Arrival this week.  Coaching 

decision? Up to head coaches who will be receiving them 

vi. SPONSORS on uniforms for next year-HELD OVER 

vii. Team Pictures to be sent out or emailed? To be sent via snail 

mail 

viii. Tryout fees to $30?? EXTRA cushion to competitive side in 

case missed items in the budget-HELD OVER 

ix. Next Meeting Items 

1. Uniforms (At Large) 

2. EAP for facilities (volunteers to create repositories?) 

3. First Aid Kits (VP Internal) 



4. Photos 

5. Sponsorships 

VII. Comments and Announcements 

5. VIII. Adjournment --Ken/Darlene 2109hrs--with motion of outstanding items be 

forwarded to next months meeting 

6. Next meeting date AGM and Intro new BoD members. 

Preamble and clarification:  As of 2020, each team will have one designated head 
coach.  Only head coaches are eligible for compensation.  At the discretion of the 
board, all compensation will be paid out asap AFTER the final match of the season 
or, in the case of mileage and hotel, asap after receipt submission by the coach.  
 
At the discretion of the board, all coaches (i.e., head/assistant) are eligible for 
reimbursement for training courses attended/completed. 
 
NB - Clarification of the “value” of a coach - In addition to the generally accepted 
definition of a coach, Express bases the VALUE of a coach on individual merit and 
NOT on any affiliation or non-affiliation to players in the club.  I.e, Parent coaches = 
Non-parent coaches.  Both will be given equal opportunity and consideration. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


